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2::Is, Midship (7-s8(j4) 5:30 pm - 12:00 a

Infants and toddlers can enjoy toys and
activities at it's a small world nursery.
Resenations are first come, first served so
please stop by!

Deck 5,Midship (7-1410) Decfr 5, Miilship (7-1415)

6.45.pm - 12:00 am 5:30pm - 12:00 am

REGISTRATION FOR 3-12 YEAR OLDS
Meet the Youth Activities Team in Disney's Oceaneer Lab and
Disney's Oceaneer Club. Complete your iegistration and learn all about
the Themed Experiences this cruisel

The Clubhouse Themed Experiences
focus on movement and feature content which appeals to younger
children. Recommended for children seven years and younger.

- The Storybook Series Themed
Experiences are designed with a strong connection to the Disney classic

stories. Recommended for children seven Tears and younger

- The Jump Up! Themed Experiences wili
include large group games & movement-oriented activities.

- The Create & Invent temed
Experiences will have a tactile focus allowing children to create and
admire their work.

- The In The Spotlight Themed
Experiences focus on childrens stage presence with lots ofactivities and
enthusiasm. Recommended for chi/dren seven rcars and older
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Deck4 & 5, Midship

Feature Movies this Voyage

5:45 pm PG

8:15 pm PG
10:30 pm PG-13

Big Hero 6
Big Hero 6
Guardians of the Galaxy
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11:00 am
12:45 pm
3:00 pm
6:00 pm
8:30 pm
11:00 pm

PG

PG

PG

PG
PG

PG

Alexander....Very Bad Day
Big Hero 6
Into the Woods
Alexander....Very Bad Day
Alexander....Very Bad Day
Into the Woods

PG Big Hero 6
PG-13 Guardians of the Galaxy
PG Strange Magic
PG Into the Woods
PG Into the Woods
PG Big Hero 6

10:15 am

12:30 pm
3:00 pm
5:30 pm
8:15 pm
10:45 pm
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Deck 5, Miilship (7-1410)

90 - The Solve Iti Themed Experiences are

V less active, but will challenge chiidren with problem/solutions-based
activities. Recommended for cAildren seven vears and o/der
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and children of all ages to ..,ioy tog.th"Activities 
for families'

Dine & Play
A convenience for families dining at 8:15 pm, our Youth Activities counselors
vill be available at 9:15 pm at the entrance ofRoyal Palace, Enchanted Garden

and Animator's Palate'dinine rooms ro brins r&iste.ed ci,ildren to ioin theand Animator's Palate dining rooms to bring registered children to join the
firn in the Yorrth Activities areas.

De&13,Midship (7-9713) 6:00pm-1:00am
.lil

TAKING IT TO THE EDGE

Come to Edge and get all the info you need to squeeze every bit of fun
out ofyour stay onboard.

Entrance on Decrt { Forward (7-9117)

*.,6100p-m 
- 1:00 am

THE DOWNLOAD

Come up to Vibe and help plan all the fun activities you will be
doing this cruise with your new friendsl

FeaturingThe
Award-winning Comedy of

Maryellen Hooper,
as she entertains you in this

adult exclusive show.

Evolution (18+),
Deck4,Aft,

Come see what Donald and
his friends are up to this

time. Bring the family out to
this interactive dance party
featurinE frrn Latin music!
Your fa,milv will learn to
Salsa, Mer6ngue and just
have a Latin good time!

D Lounge,
Deck4,Midship,


